
Solid result sees Tiarri average $ t463
By TONY HUGHES-
qwEry_ _
IT was another very solid
result tbr Ross and Palr1ine

Taylor and their daughter
Kclly-Anrre Cooch rt thcir'
seventh annual Tialri Prime
SAMM on-property ram sale

last week east of Lake Grace.
The 27 potential buyers

who registered for the salc

were presented with a

catalogue of 100 top qualitY
rams in great condition and
backed by exccllent ligures
throughout.

It was a total clcarance bY

auction resulting in an overall
average of S1463, up bY 5234
on last year when all 99 rams
of'fered were also sold.

The sale rvas conducted bY

Eltiers with attctioneer
Nathan King receiving keen
hidding lltrrrttuhuut und it r.rrs
the sixth ram in the line-uP
which had obviously been

marked in thc cataloguc bY a

number of btLyers.
In the last couPle of Years

lhe top-pricecl rarn along with
a fcw others have headcd
north to an eastcrn Wheatbelt
client. br-rt wiih this clicnt not
requirir.rg any rams this Year
ancl not at the sa1e, it oPcned

the door"for others to bid r.rP.

However, present again this
yetir wcre a fathel and sol-t

outfit from cven furthel awaY
who were l'irst tin-re buYels
iast year and also losing
bidders on the top-priccd ram.

Vcrl ple rsed u ith the
resr-rlts liom the two rams

they pLrlchasccl last 1,ear, Dick
Cobley ancl his son DaLren

made the long triP dou'n irom
Geraldton again l'or more
Primc SAN{NIs [0 lrsc in their
brecding l'lock of about 2000
rnainly F.l cl'es.

"fhcy wcre in the biclding
right trom thc start Picking uP

lot four at $ I 500, lot {ive at

S2500 anil tinally lot six at

thc salc's top price of Xi2800,
yhich was up by $500 on last
year's top li-slrre.

One t,l thc helrr ie:t 111111s in

the offering. thcir toP t'arn has

il cLrrrerlt bodyweight ol' I 19.5

kilogranrs. EMD 46mni. l'at

6mm and mcasurcd 21.8
rnicron ancl 98.5 per ccnt

.'...j

comfot't tactol in the wool.
Thc ram lhe Coblcys

bought at $2500 was lhe
equal second top-priced ram
in the sale. the uther ut this
figure was one o1'eiglit
bought by reguiar clients. lF
& KM Walker. Newde-qate.

Bidding on bchalf ol'the
iamily was in the hands of
Christan Walkel who had
numeroLls bidclin-e duels with
another regttlar Newdegate
btrl,er', Matthcrv Lloyd irading
as Tim Lloyd & Co. who was
losing bidder on the ram
which topped the sale at
s2800.

Mr Lloyd went on to also
buy eight rams in total to a
top of $2400 and aulothcr'
client going home with eight
Iiom the sale u'as Dwight

I With the ram
which topped
last weel<'s
Tiarri Prtme
SAIV M on
property ram
sale at Lal<e

Grace at $2800
were E lders
stud stocl<
representative
lVlichael 0'Neill
(left), buyers
Darren and Dicl<

C obley,
Geraldton, Tiarri
co-studmaster
(elly-Anne
Gooch and local
Elders Lal<e

Grace agent
G raenre Tayl or.

I Offered l00
r Sold lC0
, Top: $2800
i Gross: S146,300
; Average $1463

Ness. PW & TA Ncss.
Ne\,\,degate .

Trvo other clicnts each

cncled up with nine heacl with
Rob O'Brien bidding on
hehall'of KA & SJ Da1l.
Kulin. while the other nine
went io Cugtey Farms,
Newdcgatc.

Where last year's sale saw

Dick and Darren CoblcY as

first tirne buyers there was
another tather and son outllt
as {irst timers this Year.
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